
dusifiMl Ads.
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anything to sell 
try a Classified 
Ad. In the Free
Frees. nt Press
Ijroops From Ireland for Strike Areas

miNCERECOFEIIS G.W.?1DMCE another cable between T ifrcT *nnm np mnniM '—'FMCE RECOVERS 
STOLEN GOODS 

FRONGERNllN
OeniuDr ia Combed for War liooc bj 

AKenta of llenarailnBa rvnnni..•
P»rli. April 7—There U reaun to 

bellere that when the reporta of the 
mnch r 
which has
_jr of Germaor ftor the parpoae «i 
recoTcrlng atolen French Induatrlal 
material are pubUahed they will proTe 
extremely Intereatin* reading. Dur- 
■ ^e war the Oera
eally remored erery piece of manu- 
factnrlns plant that could poaatbly be 
remonred from the Indnatrial diatrieta 
of the north of JVance.

When the Franch'RaaUtutlona Com 
mliaJon got to work In February 
m». the majority of the Oermana 
who had benefited from the plUage 
of their nelghbor^a property were oon 
Tineed that the French would nerer 
ihow enough energy to unearth the 
•tolen plant, which ranged from aeta 
of gearing and small machine toola 
to railway turntables and giant 
cranes. To the Intense surprise of 
the Oermana the French spread a 
Tory fine not oyer erery Inch of Ger
many. and It would probaWy be cor
rect to say that by this time there Is 
not a single factory In the whole Oer 
man repnbllc that has not been rtaitr
ou moM MArCDi

The result of the Commlaalon’e pa
tient and painstaking work is that 
praetleally the whole of the recorer- 
able material has been fbnnd and 
orer half of It has already been taken 
back Into France. The CommUatoiCs 
total haul Included S50.A00 tons of
DAicnAi or erery klod. reproeenUnf 
about 40.000 machlnse and mechanl- 

««« than *00.. 
000 tons has been recumad to France, 

pother twelT* months perhaps, 
be retmlred owing to transport 

JWflcnltlas to bring home the reaUot 
^ m«erlal that baa be«>-found and 
Identified, but It may be estimated 
^t np to the present from 70 per 
eaat. to 75 per cent of the material 
that was carried off has been traced 
and either brought back or I.

Of ^Ing brought imck. The 
tuning 26 per cent or 10 per cent 
I* accounted tor by plant that was 
olther wilfully destroyed by the Oer- 

-arecked by bom. 
t^rdment. It was due to the admira
ble work of the ResUtntlon Commis-

Roubolk region were able to resnme 
TheTameef the 

™coT«r*d material la ectimated at 
ao^thlng like 1.000,000.000 ^ce.

G.W.V1DMCE 
ON ANNIVERSARY 

or VMY RIDGE
In OcWfcIlowa’

in loramemonuion of Annt- 
vrrsan of HatUc of Vlmy Ridge.

A fine programme has been 
ranged by the G. W. V. A. for the 

Oddfellows'
Hall on Friday night In----------------
lion of the annlversait of the Bat
tle of Vlmy Ridge. Dancing will 
aurt at » o'clock, with Jensen's Or- 
cheetra supplying the music. The 
programme follows:

PART ONE.
Waltx.

One Step—"Hit the Bags."
Three-Step. "Ration Fatigue.''
Fox Trot. “She'B a Whixi Bang "
Bchottische, "Frlfiles Overhead."
Brownle-"Where Did That One

Go?"
Walts, ".Mlmmerwelfer."
^e-8tep—“On Bath Parade."

^^MtllUry Two«tep_"Rum laeue

j^,J°*,Trot.-"She's a Five-Point 
-"M. and D."‘ — ------- as. ana u. -

Supper Waltn. "Cook-House Par
ade."

PART TWa 
WalU.

One-Step-"ralI-ln tor ^y." 
T^^Step. "Eggs and Chips."
Fox Trot—"On Leave for Blighty. 
Sehottlscbe, "Twelve to a LoaL" 
Brownie, "Bally and Hard Tack. 
Vlmy •Walla. "Dear Old Pal o 

Mine."
One Step—"Plum and Apple." 
MlllUry Two-Step.- "Deux

dean COLEMAN GAVE 
MOST INTERESTING LECTURE

It U to be regretted there was not 
. larger attendance at SL Paul's In
stitute last evening on the occasion 
of the lecture given by Dean Coleman 
professor of philosophy in the Uni
versity ot British Columbia, on the 
subject of ".National Ideals In Edu
cation." The lecture was most In- 

-jsting and Instructive the profee- 
—. bringing out the points o; 
address most clearly and In a 

ir easily understood by all.
His Worship Mayor Busby

—* “'Art • Ho."
Three-etep, "Pmnee and Rico."

BOTTLE EXPLODED 
COURT PDGliT 

ITABliB

• ue commission has also reeimwed 
otoer works of art which German

>«cUons all over

OP PROVINCB 
MET nr VANCOUVER

• monopoly on the .ale of beer, ana 
Ua Mf«:t the new order ot thlnga

ll:a'’rv7 ‘A* —T “>• P~rtnce l
'“«>»»«»• raeterday.

WiUe they declare! themsrtve. 
the dark a. to the «ttnal

^ purchase and sale of beer, the 
■STaV *ltb Oovam-
to 00".°”°****'^ oonftaed

It drinklii only^ In^

OST8 A.NOTHBR OOVGAB.
A male cougar, nine feet Umgrth. 

he has obuiaed this •wtotor. 
"Dad" Jmiea. of Otn^

This lattwt victim refuted to 
sutes "Dad", bnt was shot 

^1* trying to eacape the doga. Jt

m^sV? "" ■■
asuVi«.” *•’ ••"rtly a hage
thl rP"T .1*“^ ThlawmsHrst that the veteran hnntor had 
***»« tha district. =

Wsdn^ took Place la Vaaotwvw on 
;^Be^.y When (Mr. Robert Dean.

formerly of Nanatmo, was

s*s*v«uw bsfumj wuwu a qoari ooi 
confiscated liquor exploded In 
pocket ot a detective. The detee- 
tlve atood before the magistrate sap- 
portlng a man. who. with bowed 
head was confessing be had partaken 
too freely of the bram that intoxi- 
eatea. “Whera'a the avldanoer" ask
ed the eoart. The dotoeUve's hand 
moved toward his pocket.' followtog 
by a load report. Some one abouted 
"Bomb" and a rash for the exlU be
gan. The deteeUve was hnrlad to 
the floor as was hU prisoner. The 
magistrate and others ta eonrt gath- 
erod omsMe, retaming only when 
apprised ot the ecus, at the eiplo- 
slon. The next defendant on the doc
ket, a father^ tea. sUU trembling 
aa the reanit of the

New York. April 7— New York's 
night court was busy as the roautt 
of the pollee department's first drive 
- -he ^ftircement of state prohibi
tion Uw, adjourned temporarily in 

a quart bottle of

the speaker, uu mouon 01 mr. Man 
xer, seconded by Mr. E. 8. MarUn.

navalInitsare
IN READINESS FOR 

STRIKE TROiLE
Qoestkm of ShlfUng Isuge Number 

of Troops FYom Ireland to 
Uadis Being Onntidered.

Queenstown, IreUnd. April ,— 
Naval nnlu and other home porU 
have been Instructed, as the result of 
the strike of the BrItUh miners, to 
hold themselves in readiness for em- 
orgeneles. Shore leave has been cur
tailed even officers being required to 
return to their stalpe by 8.S0 o'clock 
In the evening. Naval offidals vlerf 
the eltnatlon aa being filled with the 
gravest posalblliUes. The question of 
shifting Urge nnmberl of Crown for
ces In Ireland to EtagUnd. If disor
ders ensue have been fully conrider- 
ed. It U understood, and If socfa 
steps should bo token force, trans
ferred will probably Include many 
auxllUriee regarded as especially 
qualified by their work In Ireland to 
deal with elemento aedktng to aUr up 
trouble. Official., however, are a- 
ware of the posalbility that the Irish

FORMER EMPEROR 
nCTfflOPA 
COLLOSSEHOAX

Hack to Hwnsertand After Rl- 
Starred Attempt to Regain 

Throne of Hungmy,

Republican army may take advan
tage of the opportunity offered by 
diaordara ta BmrUnd and militory aa- 
thorltlea are reloetant to deereaae 
the foreee to IrMand. ‘

AMERICA MISUD 
BT ENEMIES 

OFBRITe
jerttato Not Glvcm Oedit lor Mean.

Buda^t. April 7—Reportt that 
former BJmpcror Charlee has reached 
Swlixerland has been received here, 
and his arrival in thK country, ia 
considered by Count Albert ApponyU 
former Hungarian Premier, aa clos
ing the Incident arising from the III- 
storred attempt of Charles to roto- 
stoll himeelf as King of Hungary.

In converaaUon with the Asso
ciated Press yceterday the Premier 
expreseod the opinion that Charles 
was probably duped by a oollossal 
hoax, the work of foreigners, for the 
purpose of promoting soma design 
not understood here. “This t regret
table Incident which U over," B^n, 
flnn^, "at least prove, the stablltty 
of the Hungarian state."

ANOTHER CABLE BETWEEN 
NANAIMO AND VANCOUVER

Land toll telephone lines are being 
got ready to view of the Uying of the 
eytra submarine cable acroas the 
Gulf of Georgia. An additional cir
cuit baa been constructed between 
the cable hut on Vancouver Island 
and Nanaimo making the seventh in 
operation there. Three clrculu are

be strung between the Point Grey 
cable hut and Seymour office. Van
couver. a distance of aU miles, which 
Will give ample facllltlee to provide 
for the Increasing long-distance traf
fic between the Mainland and Van
couver Island,

REGARDING Ti 
PRICEOFCOE

.'iBnaimo cricset Club was held ta 
the Board of Trade Room last night 
There was a good attendance, several 
new players showing up.

The question of financing the club 
was first token up, and It was de
cided to raise the subscription fee for 
playing members to *10 for the sea- 
con. non-playing members being od- 
Jllted for 16.00.

Coming to the election of officers. 
Mine*.""’

London. April 7 -uvuuon, April 1 —^Appreneasion 
that the position of Giwat Britain rw- 
laUva to the exploitoUon of oil fields 
to Maaopotomia ia not understood to 
the United States U sicprewed by the 
Dally Telegraph, which says that as 
the result of the present situation, the 
BrltUh Government is not reserved 
credit for the policy It haa parsuad 
“We believe." the aewspetier eoa- 
ttoaee. "that the Americans have 
been misled by persona whose atm

a pledge to Mato "for «
■—T."

Is to SOW dlaeimd batween two na
tions. In view ot the facto that Lord 
Cnraon. seeretory of state for For
eign Affairs, reeltod to his last note.

MANY
ARENASWI 

BYfilE TURKS
London, AprO T— A Brittah pro- 

tsst is onderstood to be in prsepeot 
as a rssglt of nllegad Tnrktoh emsi- 
tlos and atrodUas on Oreek sad Ar
menian ChrisUana in Anto Mtoar.

A Tnrkfaih terror tosUag thxw 
days is reported to Caeearea. in n4toh 
anny Greeks end Armenian Gkrto- 
Uana were killed, the Greek mo- 
tropollun of Sokia, fifty mllee eoMh- 
east of Smyrna, wits arreeted by 
Tnrks. and his ' '
known.

lannor nnsanderstaadtog ia poesible 
and the eoatroverey. If tt <nn be thns
--------“wd een oonttoM wtthont a sng

> nt hltfnum.

Wiuoa \o
— .1 »»,v last year that the poor 

public, beast of burden, kicked bo- 
cause the Rmit had bean ranehadT" 

Mr. Bi^tott gave aa affinnattva

Hr.

IR W. C SHELLY OF 
SHELLY BROS. HEADS 

VANCOUVER ROTARY
April 7.—Mr. W. C.

1 of the

pricea shonM he ch

IT Clnh el the fnnitoiin ynp- 
y to the Betel TasMnvar wben

—---------- Other
toT the efflea ware Msaei 

Leo* J. Ladner and Itoryl H. Kent.
Mr. Shaily haa taken ■* eattva port 

to the Rotary Onb dmrl« the pMt 
vmn and ia aM M flke meat,

------ tar members ot the
He was Inrmam an amer-

-----  of the dtr and to ckatrmaa of
the hnerd of tmasoos of the poMHeltr 
bnrana of Vsneemver. Mr.

AUSIRAUAN BteVOE
TEAM n 1HE LEAD

to the six-day Ueycle i—________ -
sred l.llfl mass, aovon lops, nt It 
a.m. today, the dghty-tonrtb hov , 
ofthegvtod. Other tanma, wtth OM j 

itlon. ware n top btailnd the laed-

» ot Dealers With srti>.

Vancouver, April 7.—F. J. Boyn
ton. fuel manager for Evans, Cole
man A Evans, received s search
ing examination at the hands of P. T. 
Congdon, K.C.. at the coal Inquiry 

morning. Most of the qnesUona 
.to him were to show that a com
bine existed all along among the 
dealers In restraint of trade. Mr. 
Boynton, however, waa gnaaded to 
hfs repnes, and would not agree to 
the many snggestlons made to him 
that his firm was cognisant of nny 

fsst agreement tom

There was a "half agreement" 
among dealers to settle coal prices 
- the same figure, agreed the wlt- 

ss. but he eonld not say It bad 
en carried out Some dealers 

wished a higher prl6. «,me a lower.
Commissioner Henderson wished 

to know what this half agreeraont 
meant to the face of the Coal DeolSka'' 
Association constitntion and resoln- 
tlon not to charge up proflU at more 
than eight per cont.

Mr. Boynton stated that the prim
ary obJecUve of the aasoeiaUon was 
to get satisfaction from the 
when the Uttar'a prices went np. and 
to decide what extra should be 
charged the eononmera. Not for a 
nombera of years had tho prices of 
dealers been uniform. Ha eonld re- 
mombor no eoaas where the mom- 
bers' views on prices had been nnanl-

Mr. iJoBald Dowale. cross-examto 
g tho witness, wished to know

LOCE GUN CLUB 
ELECTS OfflCERS 

FORSEASON

LATCSTTRENDOFETENTSSlOf 
SEHOBS CONDITION OF AITAIRS 

IN STRIKE OF BRITM ta
Ref^ of Miners’ Federatioa to Peimk Pbapmen to Keep Mitot

nie annoBl general meeting of the 
Nanaimo Cricket Club was held

«idenl, while among the patrons nom 
Inated were Messrs. John Hunt, Con. 
Relfel. C. H. Beevor-Potts, Senator 
Planta, W. E. Rumming. A. E. Matn- 
warlng. Mayor Busby. Joe Pox, Judge 
Barker and Thos Weeks.

The executive officers elected are 
s follows:

President—R R. Hlndmarch. 
Secretary—A. E. Fllaser.
Treasurer—P. Cowman 
Captalp—W. Newberry. 
Vlce-Captaln—A. T. W. Paul. 
Selection Committee— Captain, 

vloe^ptato. and Massrt Lrighto*. 
Jepson and Wilton.

Catering Committee— Messrs. Fll- 
-- Menkin. Leighton and Jepson

oiuly decided to supp<^ u,e cm! 
miner, to their strike.

«>•
Prime Mtolsta'r Uoyr^e

the coal strike to resume work, pen/ 
Ing neptlstlons with the mine 01^ 
ers. As a rennlt of this refusal the

l^adM of the Trwiaport Workers 
F^cratlon which alresdy decided to

London. April 7—A complete hrsak 
np of the oonference between rspre- 
w,ntatlves of the miners, owners and 
Eovernment with a vtow to setUIng “ 
Lhe 00.1 strike annonnoed to uTe F 
Houm of Common, by Preml.r 
Uoyd George this afternoon.

London, AprU 7-The National 
Union of R

A WidelssM.
London. April 7.—This s»TBmw 

tho fUlnro Of tho coaiSLS^S^ 
George declirod, csoteMa 
quence of tho retnsal ot tib Mtoers’ 
redoratlon to allow pnmpM tTJI. 

turn to work until the minors' con
ditional of a national wago system 
and national profits pool has bean ms. 
copied. The Premier added tW

the Miners Federation would not 
consider any settlement except to n 
~ncedlng of their demands to fnU. 
the government, relying cn the na. 
slstance of the great mass of tmonlT 
mnst t^e .very moans to Its »w« 
*0 meet the riluatJon. The vl« S

waicD aLTMiaj docidod to 
support the miners, met this morning 
but adjourned Ull four o'clock t^ 
afternoon. The National Union of 
Rallwaymen also ----- - -
the forenoon, but It remained to s^ 
Sion to hear the result of the Pre
mier s conference. The conferenc* 
of the Prime Minuter and the min
ers' leaders tatted upwards 
hours. Lloyd George, who «- 
c^panled by Sir Rctmrt Horne, 
chancellor of the Exchequer. Thoma. 
J. MacNamare, Mlntater of 
and offlclala of the Mlnee Deoart- 
ment, urged the mtoers to acredT 
the owners' .k-.______
be rreumed pending negoitattor 
This the mtoers' reprammuuves de-ser, Menkin. Leighton snd Jepson. miners' repraM

Grounds Committee—Messrs. New- ''•'’•‘I “«ey were nnable I 
erry. Paul. Armstrong sod Cowman.adJonrn 
The Secretary was Inriructed ro ot 7

It and mlM- bring u,

SSr».!L.?-
Am^ chenre from tho Oornn-

that the lasne raised was mneh wider 
that of What wagosshSurS

London, April 7—The esoenttvn 
the tranaport workers' organbatlon 
the mtoers.

Lon^Mfr-’K^ fto. 
many mtotog oentren said the strtk-

nnable to consent to
____________ _ ^ ““"C adjournment ot the

• —r j .u Instrncted Board of Trade tasned.
get busy as soon aa possible with a “ official statement saying "The ne- _ 
view to getting as many matches as »otlstlons have broken down." (done.

----------"wkswr. AW OUBOTW fn.
staaces fores wss nsed At 
Monnneo. ScoUnad. nttnres todav'

o material damage was

It straw .. „
.. thta the wiUMte 

< BO r^y. Thors
emphsUcaRy 

rhen the mhM

B.CnGITIIiG
rREHAUZITION

NE GREEK ARMY 
IS REPORTED TO 

BEEVANdG
Occupation of Plaeea o* Snayraa tromt 

Is Reported by Athcen.—aOntaler 
of War Talks on SItnntIa*. . 

Athenn. April T— Tho Crook of
fensive of tho Nortbera QroMt army 
has ceosed, but. aoeordtog to the o<- 
rieial comrannlqno, tho troops nro to 
good spirits. OecnpoUon fay the 
Greeks of several ptaosa ta alto offi
cially aimonneed. Tho troopa havo 
retired to tbeir original poaltlont. 

•n»o sontbara army reporta the - ss

COHENHEATH 
ISTBESCENEOF 

DISTURBANCES
TYROE RESIDENTS 

TAKEN FROM TBEIR 
HOMES ANDSIOT

Dromore. Connty Ty
rone. wore romovod tnm thair homta 
laat night by armed men. and thoft 
bodies foaad ontalde the village tUa 

unmieruno. Trans- morning. It Is believed they were 
workers of the British fleet to Selims of reprisals for attacks made 

^ ■* " ■ -----“ Crown forces Tnesdsy nlghL

windows were broken and tho con
tents of tho place carried away. Tho 
police dispersed the crowd with tbeir 
clnbe. according to a Central News
despatch from D----------
port workers of tos onusn iieet in 
tho firth of Forth have been gtvoa 
alMpiv bertha on board the batUe- 
Bhlpt Creacent and Rosylh. Doiilile 
nards have been placed on all ^ 
sons to tbs Forth area.

wnwB Dccupanon or uonrgtas. 26 
miles sonlbeast ot Uehak, after driv
ing out the Turks.

The report says that the Turks 
numbered *000, whUe the Greeks 
numbered only SM. and odds: "We 
hove ooeepied Tehivrn. on the Aidln 
ReUway, taking 60 prisoners. The to- 
habttanta wmrmtr welcomed the 
Greeks, who are clearing the oonatry 
to the Booth of Afinsn Karehiasar."

Entire satisfaettan Vtth the mU'- 
tary sUaatlon to AgatoUn was

‘Important raeettog of tha F 
Division Bxeentive sill be bejd to 
Board of Trade rooms at 7.»0 o'd

UBAOTR
First 

in the 
>'dook

cxruus lor aiucas mad, 
I forces Tnoiday nlghL

OBRIAAN CAPITAL IN ItraBXa

London. April 7-A despatch to 
the London Ttmeo from Berlin soys 
It ta nndentood that to view of tha 
Imminent signing of a Rasstan oom- 
meretal agreemenL the ftoandal 

1 by Hogo etlnnss.^rd of Trade rooms at 7.»0o'dook represented by Hogo etlnnaa 
sharp Thursday night Wdl nU the “<> August Thyseen have aoqulred 
repreeentaUves be on hand. «t targe concessions ta Soviet Rnaato

FORTTJIVE YEARS AGO.

.wrweOT. ■ocompoaien sne 
— home from the Pyeneh eapl- 
Nene of than wonid explain 
had bee* demp by them to Lob- 

--a to ^ ttoA *B

rsvr SLz::r£s^‘‘Ji:

»«ke Bk .k^!®**®? *Bd
-y sLl",*'^ roddmiee et «, K*B-

■sex nuiSKT atm 
Caileego. April 7— A meB sb*. 

ouBd by the police today aed nl4 to
be ragtstered naB ponsk niita* 
sBdlto toen a maU trmOi

whlcb tba poitoe DMieve saw 
from MM.dM to t76«,»«d t 

* It «ga ' " - •

HXSrSMS

Fregh Tomatoes 3Hc
(Tito Fnt of die Seam.)

Circle Sausage
Oli) COORTRY RUa PUDOOKS.
MJR OWN MADE HEAD OffiBg 

Aod g iplenifid vgriety of Fresh *llegts of QtieSty.-

ranaho ieat* produce C0.1TD.
Coamtofdnl Simd hi__ :__d r-
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SENDING MONEY 
ABROAD

H yoa. wbli to tead money abroad, onr- 
AMat a draft {nm the Canadian Bank ct 
Commote. It is the safest method and the 

Shmdd Ite moMT berefM 
«t one we shaU be plaaMd to ananga ^ 
Matter bj cable. ^ ~

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: : fm&
MAIIAaiO BkAJfOH, E. H. Bit4 Manasar.

Rae bMeStU dob. born at Truxlgfif j CABUBO 8WG8 0\\-\ WORHS
.V. Y.. <8 yean aco today. ----------

Notable Vocal and It------------- - ^
by 0«

> hut

Free hot

pd7.l921.

0«aanl All«iby>i final attack 
Palasttaa. tho cnlmlnatton of tha 
■tniK^ of tha Britith foreea In that 
thaatrt of tha Oraat War to braak tba 
bald of tha Oemiana’ ally, tha Turk, 
on tba hmda tha Moalami bad kept In 
aebjaaHon tor a thonaand yaai 
daaeribod by tha historian of 
apiomaklnc eaapalcn. Ur. ,W. T. 
Maflby. aa an aehiaramant which 
mada tha JUliaa' Tictory on tha We*» 
tan front unite carUln. CanadUna 
are not qniU fnlly lapreaaed with 
iha slsnifleanM of this brilliant Tie- 
lory. and yat K had a rary aomant- 
noaa boarlnc on the-rrocld aUnatlon, 
and mt tor Alltnby-a

ekvsMK 
tatlnc tha

Armistlea on tha Waatarn front mi«M 
dalayad. “If It would 
tha facta to say 

world war was ' 
wrttaa Mr.

MADAME OVENDEN

After an eilonslra tour throofh 
tba United Sutaa, Pacific Isl
ands. Austrslls. New Zealand 
and “Our New Poaaeaslons." 
New Guinea. wUl now racalTa 
puplU for slnginK and Tolca 

production in ^analmo.
. For Tama, ate.: 

Addina <o. Gao. A. Pletehcr 
Maaie Oo., Nanatano.

Today’* Eveat*. Flllad t

PCT-
ArtlsU. 

with pure
entry of 1®^ oesU^y oMlfe

*be- 'Record for April, la a*
Fourth anniversary of the 

the United Gtntee into tha worl

U7 sraea asd power, rlalas to glor
ious heights. Illuminating the very 
snmmiu of song aa the ann of Car
uso's own Italy Illumines and glori
fies the snow-capped Apennines. 

When Hungarian music is men-

•ione.l."nTn'e p^TsouS out of ten think I picture In tones the uUnosphere of 
of Llssfs ■ Sorond Hunparl..n Uhap- Asiatic luxury and paitan voluptuous-

Ulned notVTrr amonK‘' the htont |"1.-.wIs.JamM and tl.o Crescent Trio 
xf/inriApfiit Avrr hAAnl on Iho VIctr»»* iwo nl the late.it vocal numbtrs 
Ta The iron clangor of hi. heavy! for Ills Masier> Voice Itocord. “Wy- 
chorda. the delicate purlliiR ripple of|omiiiK Lullahy Is a cradle song that

brate# hU 26th birthday today.
General Pershing Is to bo the chief 

speaker at a great Americanization 
mass-meeting to be held in Phlladel- 
phU today.

Todty’* CalmdT oF Sp«rt*.
National A. A. U. wrestling cham- 

pkmahips at Lot Angeles.
Jack Sharkey and Midget Smith 

bo* 10 rounds at New York.
Harry Oreb and Eddie MoGoorty 

bo* 10 rounds st Kenosha.
Jimmy Kelly and Frankie Mason 

bo* 10 rounds at South Bend.
Phil Prenchlnl and Sonny Smith 

bo* 16 rounds at Brooklyn.

Washington Americans and New 
York Nationals at Norfolk. Va.

New York Americans and Brook
lyn Nationals, at Richmond. Va.

St. Louis Americans and St. loula 
NaUonals. at St Lonta.

lived and worked for years in close 
contact with the Uberal moToment 
He serred as an instructor in Hus- 
slan universities and wrote for eome 

lie leading Ruesian newtpapera. 
During the reigns of the Cxars he was 
an Intimate friend and adrlMb^ of 
some of the foremost Russian states
men. Dr. Dlllan attended the Ver
sailles Peace Conference and moi 
recently haa been residing In Me*loo. 
where be to said to have become an 

•fftoial adTtoar of Preeident Obre-

The million dollar moUon picture 
has become a reality!

There have been such fabulous 
claims In regard to salaries paid to 
motion picture actors, such state
ments as to the amount of money cer- 
Uln pioturea coat to produce, that 
the layman starto to wonder. Large 
salaries hare been paid and are eUll

Tpday’i i

wmaa Mr. Maawy. “u le uvuna i,
pnto that General Allenby'a aheolntolrll fS. 1860.
triumph made the Allied Tictory 
tatn. Hia stratagy was baaed oi 
maatarly appMlaUmi of the eitna- 
tioB. not manlF^B hto own theatre 
of operati^f^ on the whole of the

Kte. M****p ^owi how erery na- 
Ckm,«M«taC pgatom the aUiee was 
Inn—letol hr tha defeat of the 
Tvk to PaliuMie. For the Tictory. 
“ea— U the pmeh^oglei 
Balgarto saw her days* 
whs> Tpsktof-s ftoalrwm

1826—James Brown. UnKed SUtos 
itor and minister to France, died 

in Philadelphia. Bom in euunton, 
Va.. Sept. 11. 178*.

------ Prince Leopold. Dnke
Albany, youngest son of Queen Vie- 
toris. bora at Windsor. Died 
Cannes, March 27, 1884.

1882—Surrender of Island No. 10, 
Tenneasee, to Admiral Foote.

1881— British, French and Ane- 
rated with

I toeriu-

"Letd AUoahr of Mhglddo will go 
down'to peatarliy as one of tba great- 
— aoldlere who aavad tho world 
from Gormn toUtBrm”

h As Diy^g Ilwrg.
Dr. B. J. fUton. who haa eon 

WMbtogtaw on wtet to rappoeed to 
itoaton wUh refer-

Ti
t kMVn while amrlng aa Rns- 

a— ODr—poBdapt fop OBO of the Lon 
don newspapers. He first went

P.ussla tor ernettiaa in Poland.
1871—The guillotine in Paris was 

burned by the C<
1*1»—Orest H

Om Tesr Afs Todaj.
Prince of Walto arrived at San 

Diego, Cal.
Germany given three days by 

Allies to reduce her army to 200,000.

.- ToisAK^n.
Host Rev. Randall Ttiomaa David-
n, ArcMtohop of Oanterbnry, bora 

72 years ag» today.
Walter Camp, celebrated as a writ

er and authority on athietion. hoi 
New Haven. 82 yearn ago today.

Adrian C. (Pop) Anson, tor many 
years a noted figure in haaaball, horn 
St Marshalltovm, la., 81 years ago to
day.

John J. •MoOraw, managor and part

liKhtf-r ris-iaRPS-^iKb Uilngs woiiM lull the fretfulness out of the 
e possible otilv to tl e Rroalest, worst teething epoll. It is in waltz 
Mr. Stokowski says ol the -Hnc-.tempo. Itself • criulle.l" so to speak In 

chanale" from "Samson et l>alilB.”, the richest, the sweetest, the temler- 
whlch the Philadelphia Orchestra! est of orehestrsl haniionles. They 
plays this month: "I have tried to'sing ".Sighing” 
paint with orchestral colors the Ian- tho record.

. ....___ 1 ' i-tv'ln with f

the other face of 
heartfelt

fine vocal effect.guorous beauty and oriental bruul- rivie with fine vocal effect.
ItT of this Bacchnnale. Saint-Saens' Klllotl Shaw has gone to the "Uum- 
B master In composing ninslc In all | tu-lU" repertoire for his May oontrl- 
moods end styles knew well how to but Ions and selected their great song

Is the imng that heW 
■•'X-ys"6 np during thT^,-^!*^ 
•-ure” and Hterall^ * J?!! 
ache when they mu it
-Ide of the "pond." 6n ,x. "•tW*. 
MaHUc's Voice 
sings "I Love the

TTie B.C. Eaectrle RaUn^ ft,
changing their ear smice to 
to the "Rule of the Right"

■XWTIBflU

Hto Hut Bls-Rcci Picture.
Noted Comedian passes np largest 

salary to devote himself to filming 
feature length comedy which abounds 
with pathos and creates New York,

been »p«it in producing pictures, but 
when an e*act amount is menUoned 
It to often e*aggeratod on the belief 
that the real amonnt to not sUgger- 
Ing enough to make a real Impres
sion.

Occasionally, boweTer, a contract 
is signed with an actor in such a 
public manner that there can be no 
doifbt u to .the antheatldty of the 
published statement aa to the salary 
he to to receive. Charlie Chaplin has 
the honor of being the highest paid 
screen actor In the world and the 
amonnt he has received to puhUcly

Chame Chaplin in “The Kid” will 
be shown at the Bijou Theatre - 
day, Friday and Saturday.

DOMWKW THEATK
_npported by a cast of unusual 

merit, directed toy a master in a pUy
which bu for Its c 
•he savage wilds of the Auetrallan 
bush and the refinements of an Eng
lish manor. Ethel Clayton gives in 
"The Price of Possession.'

satisfying and pleasing de-
________ ons of her abUlty to pUy
Intensely human roles that she has

the development of the plot crowd 
one upon another with such haste, 
and withal so logically that the inter
est of the spectator cannot flag for

oment.
With this we are ahowlng "Patty" 

Arbucklo in “The Oarage." one of 
the funniest of his funny two-reel 
comedlee. It to a repeater, but fun
ny enough to deserve. Also tba -AU- 
Canadlan Pictorial.

TODAY, FRIDAY »oi SATURDAY.

a^onmoootffumo
V. .The woBum WBBted • 

home. The man wanted 
, the wpman. The price of 
poweisioD was bve. Come 
smi tee why neitfaer would 
pgyit*ta-------->

-----ALSO-----

FATTY
ARBUCKLE

-IN-

“THE
GARAGE”

Om of the fmuuest two 
reel Comedies ever made, 
asd OM of Fatty’s BEST.

CANADIAN PICTORIAL

\

j
AMILUON 

DOLLARS 
WORTH OF 
THEHNEST 

ENTERTAINMENT 
EVER

PRODUCED

ri
In the Great Pic
ture the World’s 
greatestComedian 
has been working 
on for one whole 

Year ,

' > i

A First National Attraction 6 Reels of Joy

WILUAN DUNCAN io “THE SILENT A



JWaOragFlIES THDRSDAT.WBn 7 I
mMEDIATE CASH FOR 

VICTORY RONDS
" AND Aia> HIGH CLASS SRCIKITIES.

|70 purchases a 1.000 Franc 6% Bond. Normal ralue JI93.00.

R. P. CLARK * COMPANY, Lfanhed.

AIX CI^H8I« OF INHI RANCK WRITTKX.

V, JV_T.-S^rr srn.? B.y.i s....

SOCCER STANDINGS ■
FIUST DIVISIOK.

T>';±

False teeth were made and worn. 
S.OOO years ago.

hare nearly 
sgars.

Free Press Coupon
COUPONS.

a. n • 2." April 0th.
$400 It Prizes thu week. First Prize, $250; Second Prize, $100; 

Booby Prize, $50.

'•r.sr

■1111!=^
j - HKCO.NU DIVIStOX.

ill . |i 
i!%"” 1:
i:«>, ■ ii:

signed ..................................................................................... %....................

:i Ii 
i! B 8

-- -........... persons are supposed
have perished.

, Sawdust, created with cerUIn 
.acids, has been found to be a good 

... feed for cattle when Judiciously 
7 *4^ mDed with other fodder. i

II 4S Asbestos was known to the Ro- 
Jj mans 2.000 years ago. and was used 

IS 40 by them for wrapping bodies that 
11 30 burned or cremated. |
IS 38 The ancient armor displayed In 
14* k Metropolitan Museum of Art In
14 33 New York forms one of Ahe greatest
15 S3 of Its kind In tjie world.'

‘ made by a London
bata are dl>

341 U 1s believed that about lakes In. 
the Tyroles Alps have subsided and I

Tnmu I

«:b
T'

16 331 Experiments made 
}} J; scientist prove that 
,, J; reeled in their fllghi

It* H'.RIca

AWAT TEAM

Preal.n Nortk Eng

AWAf**CRAW

CHEVR OLET
' ^ "Tl.Pi.dKfrfEipiri«,” 

lbdebCu«k

iu perfonnADce.

lit babinced cantnictiaa tnnres

service.. See Ui» model oa exbibitioo 
at our show rooms.

H'eeA# Motor9, Limited
WallaceSt Nniino. a C

u

•Ifc
SCOTTISH 1.RAUCE 

■

Albion Hov,#:
Dumbarton

....... fllKkt by a sjechul
hearing and by sound

— little republic of Cosul 
I Rica over 600 species of land birds 
; have been found, whereas In all Am-' 
erica north of Mexico only 500 species' 

46 are known. i
JJI The most active volcano In the 
43 world Is Mount Sangay, situated on 
J> the eastern slope of the Andes. It 
,» has been In constant eruption since 
J» the year 1728. .
34 In Japanese mythology the fox Is' 
341 represented as having been bom* 
J2 first Into this world, and even now 
31 j when a fox Is seen he is regarded by 
„. most of the more humble classes as 
M'a messenger from heaven. .
2,1 Although nearly one hundred 
27 years have passed since!the original 

.crude monument was raised to mark 
I the rfimt In Hawaii where CapUln 
Cook, the great explorer, was killed, i 

I of

IIPIk'fA\
■•--I

a

WHssasBsanlingHssit
B48 PridMuia Btnet 

■•Irrt Class Board and Room at

Only Whlto Help Employed.

1 IS U
10 42, PreoervBiion.
14 41 The color of birds may be ebangea 
» « them in a whiteI'... '
it “l The center of the world’s perfume
17 31 Industry Is the town of Grasse, In the 
,1 ,5 French Riverla. Practically every 
« 30 one In the locality la engaged In this 

"picturesque vocation — cultivating

room, surrounded by white objecu 
ii is "j! •Ifeo'Ied by persons dressed In 
13 37 White, says a naturalist. However, 
17 36 the third or fourth generation Is 

necessary before the bird's feathers 
are all white.

flowers, gathering'the bloilio'mror 
i oil from which the

FOB IHlOieE MEATS 
neit 765

HACKWOOD BROS. 
OMMrs tejraaMall A B«

--------- \
aoriciltvr.\l INSTRlXnON

An insight into the progress that 
b being made In agricultural Instruc- 
<lon. bMh for adults and Juniors, is to 
be gathered from the report on the 
Agricultural Instruction Act for 
j.»l»-20. recently submitted to the 
Dominion Parliament. Under this 
Act ^11.100.000 Is now divided an-

Canada^lTh™ ‘^reS!”*aS\‘hi“^rt

'J-- ■':*5

ITnlted States ambasi 
t Britain will be the SI 
ve sent by the republic

LAYER'S
navy CUV

CIBARETTES=.

Plut WlMi’z Spedsl Sa«l* 
wU Red Seed Potatoes.

CARPENTERING
Shop Work a Sp^taMy. 
kinds o( Ropalr Work I 
Sawi rttod. Tools r

_J0HN DELONG
VaaooiiTW Av^. TownItA

Orders (or Ootf aad Wood 
promptly attondod to.

FRED. TATmE
OS7 Kimaedy St. Pteo •

rw. wiwpwm..em avw»aao mrw WtA# At________

D shown by the review of the eltua- 
tlon regarding agrleisRarai Instme- 
Uon ss It DOW exisu In thU Country. 
Schools have been esUblUhad. col
leges extended and brought nearer 
to the farmer, research has ’
greatly

"ndTS.*t anu lOBierea, home Jlfe imp 
school fairs have been brought Into 
being, and knowledge In every branch 
of agriculture and domestic science 
has been made more readily avalla- 

, hie. How the funds forthcoming, un
der the Aet are applied U Ulaatrated 
by the fact that of an allotment 
$266.4t3, was devoted In 1919-20 to 
the Agricultural ReprasentaUve sys
tem. and $644,070 to InsIracUon and 

: demonstration-. .;oys' and GJrU’ 
extensively sided, and

------- - = lastHntes.
elttbs and similar or,______ _ ,
their funds augmented In eneh

WH, „o lue S6th 
.~r..o^...ative sent by the republic to 
the Court of St. James since diploma
ts relations between the two coun
tries were opened 130 years a

MEATS
-Wefs tmmtr

LLBROS.

growth and li
------- - _ their

auu Ulcroum sprwad of their 
usefulness. How Important a figure 
in the direct advancement of agrlcal- 
tnrel instruction the Aet U. will par- 

by the fact
WHEN IN NANAIMO VTOP AT

THE WINDSOR

Samoa TtttmghomL

__pa be best ap,.------
-001 In the six years 
«f.8$0.14$ has bemi i 
Jegea and schools of

rs of lU
isu.iss nsa nett alloosied to ool- 
m and schools of agrlenltiire. es-

-----Ive of veterinary onlla'— —
whWi a special grant of fJO.w* m 
made anmally- The problem facing 
ttoas ittpentUe ter edn-' 

t, M topoUay: am the report.

'ItSTthoae dSSHTftn-
te km MsaM la the

w » am w6Ha

^W.3^...........

Tha propoaal thsA eromaa. partlce- 
tarty tbeae angagsf in baatnam or 
Bmprnfeewlunj. shenM retgla thak
amldtt samaaWte aarrlaga.waa

provlda
iltiaa
Hfe.

id'K

vho is msw ia her MgMpasimHk 
yttr. Ahkoegh As >—i the wMe 
M J. H. wmh »t PiMgeport. Cm.. 

Ifci ll?$, Mm has always ratalaai bar 
mMaa aam ar Otyawia Biwta.
Fifty yaam m k «as aa am 

•oa thtal • *Mlaad tor wmaa

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKEjR

PHOHB ISO.

FOB BETTER

RATTERT
OaUattha

BATTERY SHOP
(Wttka- Oarage)

Every Owier 
of a Motor

♦THE ISLAND MOTORltT’
published monthly In the in
terests of the motorist and all 
other advocates of good roads.

Send II.'OO to Charlm L. 
Harris, msaaglng editor, IsUnd 
Motorist. Victoria, B. C. and 
get on the UaL 

A magi^e of Interest to all, 
especially'to owners of motor 
cars.

$1.»0 ■ Te«.

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modem rooms, 

St moderate ratee.
78c« -------

V. A.« M. 
Lata of

: or $1.00 per <fa^.
>t Gamble and Cordova 

lets. Vanconver.
E. GERHART, Propa.

It Ftri Cup, Tritks, Ftrtfsti Tritttrs 

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
FkoL Stnet NAnaimo,aC.

Pin., 2 c«tk.....v............25e 5S2*Sli£0^’iicLiSii mmrni
*V»e253

IwtaR. 3 ht........... .. .

r.OlBKlIH

m

Ri unsini WD CL lid.
- 6—: -

N:

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

Rmefs Wharf
Pham 74

Now is the tme to biqr

SEEDS
SOME OF OCR PRICES.

PerLlh
TnnolhySeedNa l...'llSe
Red Clover. No. 1..........32c
Alsike. Seed. No. I....38c 
Wt Clover. Nth I....2fc
Alfalfa. No. I..................31c
Orchard Grass. No. I...28c 
Perennial Rye Grass, No. it

Peas.....................5®
Peas......... ........... ....
Fertilizer, per 100 IBa $3.90 
Seed Oato, per 100 lbs. $3.25
Small Supply of Marquis 

Seed )^eat in StocL

RMMIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Haala at aU hoars. Haaa aad 
aarvica drat clam In Aarr 

raapact.
Booaaa to raat by day. wmk or

aKirth.

ilRS.a.WELU
Prop.

FRUITTREE 
SPRAT

Now h the time to Spray 
your trees. We haVe the 
New Dry Lime aad Sulphur 
Mixture for spraying u^nefa 
the Government has adopted.
Rctafl Price..'..35c Pc^ 

-AT-

MortoD Bros., Lti
Victoria Crescent Phone I
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'ermanpnli Sliape
i. BMle poMibk only hy

t hold thdr good otylo and

Fitllafann Soita and (Woala, at prtMia pd^
an tlMaaiindoatvaliia in Canada todqr. «-

' Fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy

INVENTED SLEEPiG 
CIS

I 8CEXT HU>5I Bsri<*xn. I 
Eni|.r«« Kuitrne F..un.I \Vii> «o tliP 

: IkKly of Her Son.
I Of the uiaay sloriw told of 
: i-aany t-xporlencoe. llmt related of the 
Jale Empreits EuBenio

I .
Mtiil Car o

........................ Imperial.
n Zululand, the Empress.

5 Field-.Mar-

Today of ruUnutn tiar ConiiNUij, 
That ao obvious a convenience as 

the railway sleeplns car la a patent
ed Invenuon Is scarcely realiied by 
the Canadian travelling public, 
most of whom sleeping cars 1 
been familiar since childhood. The: 
death ol Mrs. George M. Pullman atj^

3ir Evelyn Wood, paid u 
his grave. This spot had been mark 
^ by a cairn of stones, but^hy ^bt
date of the visit Uie Jungle 
troached so that oven the Zulu 
guides, who had been among the 

cars have i l^rlnce’s assailants, could not find it. cars have, prjncoW a passlpn for vio-
it; k was the only toilet ac

cessory of the kind he used. Suddenly

which travels at sixty miles an hour. 
Starling life as a cabinet maker at 

little village of Albion, N. Y.,
wiy!^ s*he~wred."aml went off u 

of her <

houses along
Pullman went west about 
Chicago, which was tlicn actually 
smaller than Toronto.

At Chicago in 1858 Pullman 
came engaged in the manufacture of 
sleeping cara In 1869 he was 
gaged by the Chicago and Alton Hall
way to convert two of iu old . 
ger conches into sleepers. Though 
diners had been in use since the for- 
ties, and though there apparently 
had been some crude attempu at 
sleeping ar _

lie had mostly to sit up at nights 
ss the train stopped till morning 
town where the passengers could 

get hotel accommodation.

her own.
She tore along stumbling 

dead wood and tussocks, her face 
beaten by the high grass that parted 
and closed behind her. until, with a 
loud cry, she fell upon her knees, 

ing "CSt lei!" lit is herel. And 
■re. hidden In almost Inpenetr ’ ’ 
mhwood, they found the cairn
•The Empress told me." said Sir 

Evelyn afterwards, "that the 
Iff of

sprlngs/in the c r trucks had little

I light, and the fromewot

tap the biscuits twice on the table 
before eating them. The reason is 
that many years ago the blscu^ 
served to the sailors were so bad that 
before eating them, the sailors used 
to shake out the weevils. The cus- 

remalns, though no longer ne
cessary.

CASTORIA
For Infamts and Children. ’

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature^ 

of
S7F

In 
Use 

For Over 
Ttiirty Years

CASTORIA

along behind the little woodburning 
of those early days, the 
lad scant sleep, what 
tter of wood sparks on 

the roof of the cars and the shriek 
of the engine's whistle calling lor 
the "Armstrong" brakes at every sta
tion In that pre-Weetinghouse era.
^ In 1864 Pullman built his first mo- 
Mrn sleeping car. the ••Pioneer," In 
The car shops of the Chicago and Al
ton at a cost of 118.000. It was for 
those times a palatial affair, some 
46 feet long and handsomely finished 
In hard wood. But measured by pre- 

Ive ea

rn conveniences. The "Ple
as first used on the train 

which carried the body of Abraham 
Lincoln to burial. And In this connec-

Llncoln. Is today, and has been for 
many years, president of the Pullman 
Palace Car Company. In whose ser
vice are employed as porters so many 
thousands of that race his father died 
to liberate. How many, too, know 
that the •
of addressing all and sundry | 
ters as just "George" arose from 
fact that this was Pullman's owif f 
Christian name?

Orders for the new cars came 
so rapidly that Pullman In 1867 
ganlied the company, which, by 
way, paid annual dividends of 300 
per cent, until Utely. In 1880 he 
founded the town of Pullman, build
ing thereon his workshons and hous
ing the workers.

g smell of violets. "This h

first
perfume had been so over- 

ing that she thought she wr 
lolng to faint. But It seemed 
drag her along with It; she felt i 
fatigue, and could have fought h 
way through the Jungle for hours.'

MACDONALDSI Cut Brier
More Tobacco for the Money

Canada's best bqy- 
the ECONOMY Packa^

%lb-85‘?
mm

Cranberry, who died on the 17lb No- 
vember. 1919. admlnlutrmtlon of whose 
eutate wa« on the 18th March. 1931. 
granted to Mary McLean (the 
daughter), are required to forward the 
«ame to the underelrned forthwith

rh"e" d‘a‘tVh» t“hl‘Vd5t^SleTr"."tV*;x';"n
dlfltrlbttte the eetate according to Jaw. 

Dater at Nanaimo. B. C.. this 19th

■ e H. BEEVOR POTTa 
Solicitor for the Administratrix

CLiSSiFiEDADS
WANTED

rAhj^D- 
PiW Jc

-Clean cotton rags. Free

L.VTBD TO HEIST—House ■ 
■ooms, by married couple. Phoi 
!61R, or Apply Box 86,
Press.' il-Tl

Vancouver and DUtrict real eeUte 
listings wanted and valuations 

given all clasaee of property. Salee 
(n “record Ume" It pricee rei 
able. Write to Goddard and Bon. 
831 Seymonr Bt. Vaneonver. B. 0.

1 has long

'^'^hsDebs, pulled otf In .May. 
1894, one of the first great indus
trial strikes, when a reduction of 25 
per cent In wages caused the Pull-
----------------- .-------- g jjj

____ all roads in the Gen
eral Manager's Association.'

Pulh
Canadi . . _______ ________
late sixties and soon become general 
on long rontes. The Grand Trunk 
still leases cars from the Pullmans, 
but the C. P. R. has pracUcally. from 

very beginning, been making Its 
1 sleeping can. Tbough one Eng- 

allway displays on a picture 
xurlous sleeping apart 
tlsh Princess in 1842. 

not introduced

FOR SALE—Doren laying hens. Ap
ply Mrs. George Bell corner Need
ham and Hallburton streets.

93-6t

FOR SALE—At Harewi

I of a Brit;

until long after they 
Inked Bute*

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Yo. YMk't BdRe TW W> Si«b I 

m Bern
Difference

Unril You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CMc.de b AW Unifoni^-Perfectiy Brewed aid WeQ 
Aged. U'l Alwohitely PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOT UFL

ASK FOR

ALEXANDRA "
STOUT

ITWaLOOTOUGOOO.
A. DM SiMt IMt Ads u . TmIc ud Sf*te> B>ad«.

■ *Silver-Top”Soda Water
TIEB0rTn. PWtE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Go., Limited
NAMA1H0.B.C

and Canada. The tiny Pullmans
Itlsh Isles are objecu of 

vlsltora. Unlike o 
Isle down one side 

irate staterooms on the other.
berth

In the Bril 
inurest 
they have an all 
six s

nuiiciuuui uuuu>iumg ono oerin 
UId at right angles to the length of

To travel Pullman In England, one 
must nnrt buy a first-class ticket. 

I which <B doable that of the th 
class, by which nine-tenths of 
people travel Thus, few engage 
sleeper, tbe comparatively small p 
tion of the population which fli 
Itself obliged to Uke one of the 1 
long all-night runs, preferring to

stretch out on a compartment 
!d in the rui

jurneys, or 
here Is a sayl 
only mllllonalr

he guard, 
aln that

FOR SAU
FOR 8ALE>—Top buggy In good con

dition; cheap. Apply Mr. Cook. 
Chase River. 93-6t*

rood. 8 I
6H under cultivation, half It) 
the rest seeded to oats; last }

lrn^ would sell as going 
implements, householdconcern I luiv'^uic 

effects and tools, 
lor cash. Would also sefl a 
tons of first class timothy hay 
oat sheaves. Apply to Peter Flor
ence. Harewood. or Nanaimo Gen
eral Dtdlvery. »l-8t«

Apply Fred Botley, 616 Campbell 
street. 91-121

FOR SALE—Five ares, half cleared, 
dwelling and oatbnildlngs, barn, 
etc. Apply 76 Free Press. 90-6t

FOR 8ALEJ—Seed and Ublo 
toes at current prices, by the 
or ton. Apply Hop long. China
town. 91-lm

Mn. R. A. Morphy, tormerty ol the 
Fatten Bonse Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has

every attention.

war. the only two sleepers on the 
night trains making the 400-mlIe 
Journey from London to Edinburgh, 
or London to Glasgow—both bases 
of the fleet—were reserved exclusive 
ly for the use of naval officers and

made a night's s

In China the child's first birthday 
Is made the occasion of great festivi
ties. It is the custom to prepare great 
(juantlties of "mien." or noodles, and 
send It about to all the relatives and 
friends. Alter this first celebration 
succeeding birthdays are scarcely no
ticed until the tenth. Then ai 
great celebration Is held.

another

•AN'VOIAP^ 
j P<3tciric

B.CCS.

NhaanM-VtacmiTer Route
08. PBOfCBaa PATRICIA. 

Leaves Nanaimo lor V anconvsr. 9 
a.m. Monday. Wogneaday and Fri
day. and 1 a.B. and 1.46 p.m. 
Tueeday, Thursday and Batarday.

Leaves Vancouver I ■ Neaaimo.

Tueedey, Thnredai and Saturday.
NaBumo-Comoz-VhKoiiver

Roate
Leaves Nantimo for Union Bay and 
^^^mox.^hu^ay at l.l^p.m.

Fr.dsy at 4.00 p.m.

FOR SALE—McLary, Gary Rangi 
and Heater, good as new; alst 

ds. Chairs. Linoleums, etc. Ap- 
r 'S'68 Prldeaux -St.,, opposite 
ipot. 94-4t

FOR SALE—Two PltUbnrg 
cheap. $350. M. Kent. HOB Yew 
St., Vancouver, B. C. 90-4t

FOR BAXJD—Eggs tor setUng. Rhode 
Island Reds. Apply Bay Colclongb. 
Crescent. .69-lA

FOR BALE—Eggs for bateblDg; 
bronie turkeys, peklu ducks. Rhode 
iBlaafl Rede. A. Booth. B-Aeree, 
Phone 901IL 6T-1:

Bool & Wilson
, Tym ud 

For Oik and Sanrice. 
For Gas and Serrice.

52 Yictoria Orescent
RetreacBaf, Sectioa Work 

aad lAt Repairs. 
Hiaers’ RabW BooU Half 

Sokd.

HRE WOOD
Cut to any length.

BEATTIE k mum
Phones 008R and 408R.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Brtldent Bthwlee.

Fitzwiniam St Phone 91

JOHN BARSBY 
Piasterinf aad CeBieat Work

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened ■

Barbershop
in the Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

R. E. CUSWORTH
**”'““* P«to^aad P^ 

pk«w m.

NANAIMO MARBlTm

MoaaBeati, Cranet, (kfk«

AnctloncCT
W. J. MAYNARD

wrlU P. 0. Box I

We are recedvlng a Car of real 
DRY KINDLING WOOD 

Order early through your 
teemstert also plentJF of MIU 
Wood.

. NANAIMO WOOD CO.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

Auctioneer
W. BURNIP

Auction Sales conducted In beet 
Intereeta of client*, •ntir* con
tent* of re*tdence* purcha»«d for 
ca*h If auction not dMlr*d 
If you have anything to Mil

AUTO SPPGS
Ike Weldiaf Skap aid A* 

SprNW-b
All our Bprtagi are made tiM 

Bhefneld Steel sad tie 
OUARANTBID.

We s^ Sprtnes ter bB ash

H.E. Dendoff

oak rtbe. matt orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
lO-ft.. $44; II n., $4$; 1$ ft. deu- 
blo oared. $BB; 14 ft., $$B; 1$ ft.. 
180. Any ol the above boaU eult-

boata varnUhed. odd $10. Cedar 
Boat Work!. $28 Powell etreet, 
Vancouver. 7$-li

FOR SALE—Twenty scree, half 
der cultivation with house end all 
out buildings. Ceder District. Ap
ply Alex Laird, Cedar P. O. 88-6.

Kennedy a 
Finder plea 
Office.

ree Pres 
81-U

W McOIRR.GEO. BROWN.
Wharf AgenL

H. W. BRODI*. O.P.A.

JANEY'S TRANSFER—Coal and 
Wood. ete.. Hanling. Orders re- 

0*7^ celved at "Rennie's Candy Btore” or 
■ Phone 661RI. w-e

Ei^lith WMlIen Mills Cltlkct!
Made to Your Measure

SUITS, $20 INI U>
Strong Durable Linings, Workman

ship and Fit Guaranteed
YOU WILL HAVE THE PRIVILEGE OF TRYING ON YOUR SUIT BEFORE PAYBKW^ 
WE DO NOT ASK YOU TOJAKE IT C.O.D. WHETHER IT IS SATISFACTORY «

Come in and See the New Sp: 
Samples of these Clothes

REMEMBER! WE CANNOT OFFER YOU THE QUALITY OF TAILORING AIDS 
OF TRIMMINGS OF "FIT-REFORM” OR “SOCIETY BRAND” TAILORED 
CANNOT OFFER YOU AN EXTRA PAIR OF PAKTS FUEL UNLESS WE CAM^

OFFER BY ADDING THEM TO THE PWCE OF THE SWT.

We Do Offer You Satisfaction for your 
or we will Refund it to You

We are Not Leiviig Towr {■■•iijrtily after Seiii^

HARVEY MURPHV.
"Hcaquarters for “Society Brand” and “Fit-Reftin" OoAe*.

Corner Bastion and Commercial Streets.



People An Over America Indorse Tanlac
A Few of the Thousands of Men and Women in Att Walks of Ufe, From Coast to Coast, 

WhoAre Daily Testifying to the Powers of This Celebrated Medidne.
W. H. JOHNSON

319 Ewt 4M SlTMl
Portland, Orog.

ns. A. GREfflAM DODD
C.Ti. fuk

Erantvilla. Ind.
JOSEPH DROUNNI [MSS MABU DESCHANESl

S194-A St. IWi. StJMt 
Montreal, Quebec Lwrirton, Maine

FRED ROBERTS
1624 CW|i. Sum*, Eut 

. B. C
MRS. M. E. PROCTOR

717 W«i Pinl SiTMt 
•Lo« Angelee. CaH.

After Getting Such Splen
did Results Myself, I Can 
Conscientiously Recom
mend Tanlac To ethers. 
He Says.

L 4
Mother o^the First Amer

ican Soldier Killed in 
France, Gives Entire 
Credit for Recovery of 
Her Health to Tanlac.

Dwlares He Suffered Six “Tanlac Is Simply Wonders 
Years With Dyspepsia- fuK I Prize It Above Ev- 

B^Ies W Tan- ery Other Medicine, Even 
'HiatWhich WasPrescrib-Hlm—Gained 35 Pounds. ed For Me,” She Says.

Says He Knows What It Is Dedareo Her 
to Enjoy ^ Health ^^,sS( _
For First Time in Six Inc Af#»r sran-M*-*- 
X®^-^«“^ttanRe- Of *SuHering,^SeraiJ^ 
lieved, Gained 10 Pounds. Good To ^ True.

r Complete Re- 
ace Taking Tan-

H.UU)I.NO M.\KE(0

WMhlngton. April 7— Prwldent 
Hardlns. In oontlnulnx hU Inqnlrr 
Into th« raUroad eltnatlon. heard to- 
daj the TlewB of labor, which were

bead of the Order of Rallwar Con- 
ductora. and B. M. Jewell, president 
of the railwar departrMut of the 
American PederaUon of Labor.

CASTORIA
For laiuti and CUUna

In Use For Over 30 Years

AEROPLANE NOW HAS
flS STRAP HANGERS

London. Aprll'V.—London baa 
town the strap hanger in anb 

street car and omnlbns, but the first 
Insunee of aerial stra] ‘Insunee of aerial strap-hanging has 
Just been recorded. On the second 
dar of the resumed air serrlce to 
~ ■ Is was found that one of the 

ting planes had no seau for 
of iu passengers. They made

depertll________
three of iU paaaei 

imey
ingers. 
ling In t

Parts is was
■ artln 

se of
lour _________ „ ______

way holding to bagsace racks.

BrttUh Columbia Jams. Jellies and 
canned tnUU are eqaal to any pro- 
deeed In the world—yet httndreds df 
thonsands of dollars worth of Uiasa 

aoditiea hare been Imported.

When it’s Hot
You detest lighting fires to prepue Mit meds or tea. 
USE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES that cost only 6c an W 

to operate and save yourself this oideaL

The ELECTRIC Store
215 Commordal Stieet Phone 19

DWTIHlii 
MSflEWED 

BfjEROrUl
tmately __ ______ _
forest reserres In Nltlnat Valley on 
Vancourer Uland resulted from the 
recent severe storm. U U announced 
by C. L. Armstrong, of the Forestry 
Department In Vanconrer, who has 
Just retamed from a flT#-days* air 
reconnalsaance of the district. He 
went In one of the Jeriehtf Air Sta
tion H. & S L. aaaptonaa, occora- 
panlod by Major Basil Hobbs, D.8.O.. 
as pilot, and Photographer C. J. 
Duncan, and obtained

partment
In the Nltlnat Valley alone, said 

Mr. Armstrong. Umber • on S.OOO 
scree was destroyed by the storm. It 
would meoaaro approximately 10,- 
000,000 feet, and U valaad at $16 
^r thousand. The moat aztensiye 
damage was done there, he roporu.' 
^though mnch minor damage was 
done on other parts of the Island 

rer which Uie party paaaed.
An effort was mads to determine 

the loasea. If any, in the OiWt Cam 
^ Imke district, north of Alboml.

IS LATE MBS. EDDY
A CHURCH mRETTOB?

Boston. April 7— The question 
whether Mrs. Mary Baker Bddy. Uio 
founder of the CbriaUan Science 
Church, who died in 1010, U stlU an 
active officer of (he church was rais
ed yesterday ftor U>a eoaris to decide. 
Edward A. Krauthoff. of Woshleg- 
ton. appaaring at a hearing in the 
Supreme Court tn one of Uie several 

of litigation involving the 
of Uie church.

but It V

HEU pack them Bi—secure YOUR SEATS EARLY.

DOMIHIQl IHEAW
MON., TUES., ni W£D.-lg«w’ IhitaiB WsMif. 

Tile EaaM HgfcglM The Origbid and Odj

MURDOCK

any revlsioi

■aid Major 
heavyHobba, owing ________

snowfall. The whole country___
froien over, ha aald, and photo
graphs wonld not he of any value.

The party left Vancouver on 
Thursday morning last at ll.li. and 
arrived at Port AUhornl at 12.6S. The 
weat^ was not enlubia for photo-

Co^of the Island, hut ty waatte 
ifring. and

BiyafeWoMiiers
BmsOd^ and Am.^

Oryatol Dameoa od ladU 
. AanaMPAinD

“CltYSTAlSEAllCr

KAimim-0> WadeShdar -t »

PRICES—Eronlnga, |1.»0. 7Sc. »0c. LndBM* M-T‘-irt 
Wadnaoday, aU aaats. 7ia.

AW QDESIIB»----HE WEt mLIW AIL
Se.1 SA SiBti ai>M M II a.W

Major Bokta retniMd early eUth^ 
resulta. On Sunday doming h^ »••«**»«rMiOc Coast, teorod throngh tfca 
muaat Vallap. ovw OewJSS^laS 

to Ckamntona. anMaTl^ 
•Ad back to Port AlbemI vM 

-on Lake. Mnch nsaCnl Intef- 
mation wm^ gn^^ that ooeaslan.

Bi
On Mimdavtn.-

Omi Oatnl Lokn aad wwim,

f _ wmm « -Ml I 
Tkekaavlaat wMdtaU was

beral, while no damage whatever 
WM done along the Chemalnus 
River.

In this survey from the air. for
esters were able to gather Informa
tion In a few days which wonld have 
required weeks or arduous work bv 
the old method, Hon. Mr. Pattullo 

lilalned. Hq said he Is gratified 
Ond that his original eatlmate cl 

the Talue of serial earresr work has 
been amply Justified.

MIRTH AND MAOIO AT
DOMI.V10.V NEXT WEEK

Murdock, the eminent White Ms- 
alma. wlth.hU company and elabor-

a.A8KAT<aiEE’AN MAY HAVE 
GEfr^AL ELECTION IN JUNK 

Regina, April 7—While no official 
inonncement has been made by Uie

luting to s provincial elaetlon. and 
ne Is named os the probablo date. 
antlelpaUon of going to the oenn- 

try pollUcal coevenUona are now hm 
ing held in all parts of tha province. 
Already akoat n doMU mamibOTs of 

MarUn

D. J. GRAUMAN
IN LOS ANQRLE8 

Uts Angeles. April 7— David J* 
Craumsn. s veteran Uieatrieal man of 
the Padflc Coast, died hare today. 

- -- lars. With his son, SM 
manager of two moUon 

pictnro thagtret here, he is said to 
have eataMIMMi an Market etreet. 
Sen nronckMO, eightam years ago, 
the nnrt

Mahatma" is a Hindoo term ap
plied to those versed tn tha weird 
philosophy of the Yogis or medlto- 
tors and gifted with the sbllhy to see 
Into the very lives of persons

In his world famed crystal saa___
Murdock, answers any sad all ques
tions. whether writtao and oaalad 

or at the Uieatre and they may 
pertain to any subject, business, or 
persons! matters, affairs of the heart, 

.iloyment
changes, travel, or, in fact, any qi 
thm eonemlng one’s welfare 
whl^ may be of Interest to the qi _ 
tlonRr. Murdock answers all these 

rith ■ speed and unerring 
faellHy that Is almost uncanny. It Is 
said, and that Uio roptiea are 
Ingly acourate U atteated by the wri- 

of the

$50 to $5,000
-A YEAR FOR UFE

A OlimiM CBftMlIBB jWIBin
—CaOMt bt sdaM w IcvM npoo for soy caws 
—^ fry DomM^ lBcaineTaa

various other

and 11 , _______ ____________
festatlons. profound tesU tn applied 
psychology and thought admts^ 
and Oriental dances and dlveffiro- 
ments.

The theatregoer of e eeieBtine torn 
of mind wUl. It Is said, ftnd mnch 
admire and wonder at In the many 
things that Murdock does, while the 
patron who cares naught for scle 
or oceuHIsm or for anything else __ 
cept a flnU-clsss entertainment will 
enjoy thU entertainment even m< 
than the everage for the serious with 
the humorous it so admirably coi 
blued as to reralt in amusement c 

Bring of rare Interest and XMrit.
In addition to tha enreotng perfc

THENAMEOF

Heintzman & Co.
IS YOUR GUARANTEE-NOTTWJG SAFER. -

TONE
A word of four letters 
only, but the biggest thing 
in the piaao—the whole

As well buy g paste dia
mond as a piaiio witli poor 
tone. You have nothing. 
Back of the toM. that is 
the (iidnguisliiiig mark Df

Heintzman & Co. 
Art PLANO

19 a complete understanding of the identifk principles that 
inake a correctly drawn scale potable—the first dement 
th^ enters mto tone production. To ^ is added all the 
od« deraente—designed with the samTaccuracy and care 
—that gives unquestioned stqienonty to the Heintzman tooe.

■M-gp^ bevtng the name at the pmurn pl«ii> baMsd/«t 
tP ’^V***^ ' <*» bodtale to aap Uiat Uw BeMmmas « Co. pUao. waed la my Oaaadtaa tours, ■arpwed Is baaaty at 
USM aagdoUcacy or brock, any ploro> 1 have aaM aayn*ssm’*

Heintzman & Co.
OIDnOM KICKS-srau.*”
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Canned Fruit
L«». TIM PU.MPPIM, p«r tin...........................................................
Dal Manta Paachia. aUcad. tin................................... ....................
M Monta Paara. lb. Una.............. ................. .....................®««
ChoRtoa. larga Ua.................................................... *Oe
Pranaa. lana Una ...................................................... ^
nnaat BWa Bacon, allcad...............    «Oe
fUMot Paa Maal Bacon....................................................................... *0®

town......................  *6cand40c
pound ............I................. ........... ...............

pound.............................................................................
Lauuaa. head...............................  ^
Camts and Turnips par pound........................................................ .fc
Lana alse Dried Prftiei.,per pound.................................................17c

THOMPSON COWIE 4 STOCIWEIL
yiCTORIA CRESCENT.

WeDeMm.

Spead MeeA^
wiU be beU every ni«ht 
week, except Saturday m the 
QU) nrai CHURCH, Cor. 
Vkl«iaR^uiiMilt«St.. 
i« 7Jf fM. Smiij 7 pjB. 

Conducted by

A.N. O’Brien

You are ooniaSy bvited to 
No coUectioa.

I
I The eoccer (ame at VancouTor yea 
terday between teama repreaentlnx 
the Vlcloria and VanoouTer Rotary 
Cluba reeulted in a draw, each t 
seorinc one Koal. Aa a reault of 
terdaya same the Nanaimo Ro 
Club team atlll leada the Leasne, the 
atandlns of which U aa follows:

W. L. D. Pta
Nanaimo ........... .... 1 .0 1
Vanconrer................... 0 d _2
Victoria ....... .... 0 I'l

WANTBl

lAHES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILOR

0|m for BooDMa

(SARUl WOK CBONG

Pantorium, Prldeauz St.
Apply
98-6*

FOR SALE—4-roomed hooae. Vic
toria Road by owner. Immediate 
poaaeaaion. Phone 594R. »7-3t

FOR SALE—Linoleum, Heater, Oar- 
,„den TooU and Sealera. Apply 18 

Maehleary St.

AUCnON SALE
PRHJMINARY HOTKL

TMUPt
Li^* od G«i>' Tiaon

We have tha hlshaat alaos coat 
makere who do tha flnaat kind 

. af work.
Priaea radaead an sooda of tha 

hast uuallty and with bant ■ 
triraralnsa.

hli OwMi Birktl aad
tlMWalni

AB-fida-rr'-uJ
jQijrTir&B«.

GET TOUR SPRING CLEAN- 
DKOOIfENOW

JOE SOWERS
•SI Kennedy Street. .

SAND AN) GRAVEL 
WOOD A» COAL

Mvaaaid Heafaw-PeMe Poet
E WEEES

RUGS
Bdbw are some rog values 

that we are offering for Sat
urday only. Ctynpare the

$135 for..............Me
$1.75 for .........$135
$230 for .........$1.75
$3i» for .........$U5
$150.lof .........$2.25
|^far.*;^.......$4.5«
$8.00 for  ......... $$.25
$f6JDtf for .$$.00

S are oo view m window.

JJUMd&Co

We win sell by Andion Mon
day. April lltk, at C. Horne’s 
Rudi, Chose Rim, entbe stock 
of Dairy Cows. Heifers, Horses. 
Quckens. Seed Pototoes and Farm

BIHINIP ami JAMES
Watch Papers for Partiedan.

If you are 
us. Phones

thinking of Auedoo 
nes 218L or 179.

TE.A8 AUD COFFEE 
Direct from the beet wholeeele 

firm.
Win aell la any quantity from 
— pound up. Pricae and 

• ■ Ohre na a Samplequality right. Oire n

. WALFORD, 
Kennedy Street

DAINTY WHITE HANDS
Are a Cham Erery Woman 

Should Pomes
For praacriptlon easily made 
np at home, gtring aurpiislng 
reaniu on work worn hands. 

BOhd 01.00.
Box 446 Post Office, Nanaimo.

this time of the year.

renoNA
A reconstructive tonic aid 

for enriching the blood, 
building up the strength and 
improving the health gen
erally.

VAN HOUTEN’S
na BoxaU D«g 04ora.

e annual meeting of the Nanal- 
>un Club was held Monday 

nlsht. there was a good attendance 
of memlpsra, considerable Interest be
ing shown In tha reporU of the of
ficers on last year's operations which 
marked one of the most succ^lul 
seasons In the history of the Club, 
one noteworthy event being the open
ing of the new traps at Wakeslah.

The Club la looking forward to i 
successful season and on Monday 
evening elected the following offl-

“hou. President—Mr. John Hunt.
President—T. H. Weeks.
Vlce-Presldent-^amea Coldwell.
Captain—William Martin.
Official Referee—Harry Todd.
Sec.-Treas.—Charles Martin.
Executive—W. Hoggan. H;^Todd, 

H. Mlllbum, T. Weeks and C.

DOLLAR ADMIBSION
fO SCOTTISH GAMES

CLAIMED KXCE88IVE

Mr. David Mottlahaw of Courlonay 
was In the city yeeterday on bnalneea. 
His mill which haa been closed 
eral montba, will resume opera 
tomorrow.

B only one place tc
..............................  to the Vlmy Ridge
anniversary dance In Oddfellows
Hall under auspices G.W.V.A. 11

pointed by t. C. Allen, Phone 97S. tf
"Daffodil Tea" and sale of Homo 

Cooking at St. Paul's Institute Sat
urday from 3 to 6 under the auspices 
of Local Council of Women.

Have yo«r Ante Springs and Weld
ing done at the Welding Shop and 
Anto Spring Works, Chapel 8U

The Foresters defeated Brechin 
last evening in a Junior League foot
ball fixture by a score of 4 goal.s

rsary of 
the dayImy Ridge. Comr 

r attending the G.W.V.A. dan<
-----. Dancing 9

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Practical Plumber. 
EiUmates given. George Addison, 
436 Wealey StrtJet, Phone 800Y. -

Mr. F. J. Ellison returned at noon 
from a business trip to the Main
land.

Have your carpets and opheliter- 
Inc cleaned by Frank Shaw. expeM 
Vaennm Cleaner. Phone ordbra t< 
770. 08-tf

Mra. J. Decker of Vancouver Is 
visiting relatives and frlondi In Na
naimo and district.

thereby giving to residents In i 
Peace River section of this Prov 
Ince an outlet for their produce—a 
step which has been earnestly urged 
by the setUers In that great sectlo-— 
may be Uken shortly, according to 
the terma of a message which Pre
mier Oliver recently received from 
Premier Stewart, of Alberta.

GOING TO VICTORIA— Let us 
handle your baggage. We meet aU 

Watch for "Orange" Caiv., 
iecaenger Delivery Co.

•S-tf

Capt. H. Bothamley left for the 
Mainland this morning on a business 
trip.

trains.

Montreal, April 7.—Regarding the 
forthcoming Scottish football tonr 
The SUr saya:

"Soccer people in this part of the
country are atlll a bit, aceptlcal i" _____
about the financial arrangemenU for u jtNi hire an onto, get W. Sbep. 
the Scottish team trip, a feeling fan-.bead. PbOM 8M or S77.. Slf
ned Into flame anew by the Insist- -------- .
ence of President McNeill of the Do- Miss Ursula Dobeson returned to- 
mlnlon Football AssocUtlpn on a;day from visiting friends In the Ter- 
flat one dollar admission fee. They “Inal CMy. 
think this Is inludlclous in view of| _ . .

w”onf “Tork.°”“’'*” lengths, coal and generel
"They also atlll look upon the 'taaallng, Phona Oeddea, 748Y. IS-tf

in«7 ai»u atasi vmv*. _______
thing, on account of delayed de- Meeting of the Woman's Labor 
tailed information to the contrary,' League will be held In the rooms 
aa a private business enterprise of ,bove Wardlll's Store Friday, April 
Messrs. McNeill and Roy and not only gth, at 7.30 p.m.

>nee In deUlI what; --------
Try McDonald's Studio for

_ ...........................!eur finishini
expenses are paid, and what guar- with results.
ante* they I Mr. Dougla. Bailey relumed to

Men’s Gun Metal calf Bal. • Cl A fUl 
Bools. Reg. 12.00. Today..^ ■ U-UU 

Men's Mahogany calf Boots. Cl A flA 
Reg. $12.30. Today I W-WU

Men's Gun Metal Calf BooU. nfl
Reg. $12.50. Today............

Men's black kid Bluchcr Boots. AA
Reg. $12.50. Today............^O-UU

Women's black kid lace Boots. ^ 1 9 Cn
Reg. $16.50. Today..........^ ■ K-WU

Women's brown kid Bals. C1 9 flH 
Reg. $16.00. Today........^ ■ K-UU

Reduced Prices 
on the Season’s 
Newest SHOES
SHOES FOR MEN. WOMEN. MISSR 

YOimiS AND BOYS.

With the advent of bright and cbeerfd 
days comes the desire to have comfortaU. 
and appropriate Shoes. •

This Store again forces to the froai^bM. 
a lange display of Spring ModcU repwM«g, 
the highest degree of correctneu in Kfiaed 
graceful and practical footwear.

SEE OUR DISPUY-EVW PAIRllARK. 
ED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

Women's black kid lace Cl9CA 
Boots. Reg. $15, today...... T ■ «vU

Women's black kid Oxfords.
Reg. $12.50. Today..

Women’s Brogues.
Reg. $12.00. Today 

Women’s black kid sport Ox. g<h
fords. Reg. $12. Today___

Misses’ black kid BooU. _ gg |b||
Reg. $7.00. Today... ..... .^D.UU

Misses' Patent Slippers.
Today’s Price ..........

$10.00
$8.50

$3J5
Our RdII« Sek CuTU FoMwmi for H«, V««, CUdreil, b CmB*.

e surplus 
nt will I

fair share of the 
the expense account 
travagant. but will probabi

« the debts which____
tion o#et

.ly insist/"*
1 the Do-1 Anyone wishing wo

uaimo. Goods are carefully handle 1 
skilled returned men. Large vans.

91-6t

Anyone wishing work done, gar
dens spaded, etc., apply Jack Belton, 

the Province of Quebec Football Ae-'phone 113. BO-lf

WILL NOT BE ABLE
TO GET UQI OR AC7T

IN FORCE M.AT 3

Victoria. Aprprll 7-
___________ slea Is
be possible to put the Liquor Conti 
Act In operation by May 1. There 

tremen-win be. TT is pointed out. 
dous amount of preliminary work

A public
In the organliatlon of the C . 
ball League for tho Hunt Trophy 
will be held in the Athletic Club 
building Thursday evening at 
o clock. AU Interested are urgeo 

irdlr bo present. _____
------------ Spring Assises will be

38,

be done by the Liquor Control Board 
and It may 1>e as late aa July 1 be
fore the Act Is In operation through
out the Province.

Mac. .yrbere are yon going Friday 
night? Why "Bill" you should 
know. There Is only one place 
go and that is to the Vlmy Rk 
anniversary dance In Oddfellow 
Hall under anspices O.W.VJL

MALPASS & WILSON

GROCETERIA
Commercial Street

Down the Stairway, Next Mercantile Building.

^ d^tleS ^or.'. ;.^.

Leaf Lettnce. buneb................Sc

Eno't Pmlt Salts.................. CBc

Mrs. Halne's Marmalade. 4 Iba.mm wild Howt Pa*try Flour. 10

Hor.S^rdl.h*'!^
'cr.=-

FRESil TEGETABLES

SiSi"'.:::::.:::::!;:
Grean Onion*, bunch..............Oc

COMING. On or about April 8-9 
the Hobberlln expert will be at your 
service at the store of NOEL 
ROCK with a full range of Spring 

Summer Bultlnga. Walt 
this visit. The values, the quality 
of woollens and the smart gent 
manly styles combine to make tl 
season's showing of outstanding 
merit. Remember the date. 3t

I-BCTTRE BY MB. BREWER.
Mr. William M. Brewer, resident 

government mining engineer, will de
liver a lecture In the Court Hoi 
Nanaimo, on Monday. April llth. at 

S pm. Subject. "RudlmenU of G«v 
logy" with apodal attention to atruc- ‘ 
tural geology and ore deposlu. lllus- 

enUrgedirated by sketches 
scale.

Sn these highly reconwNM $ho (s for Y«ithi,i«yt
Boys' Leckie School Boots. CC *715

SizesItoSJ/i. Price___
Boys* Gun Metal Calf

Sizes I to 5Yz. Price... 
Boys’ brown cJf bals.

$5.00.
^ I to 5J-5. p,k,...$5.00

Boys' bkek NoAi BooU. ee fin

v«og!’|rf/»Bips
Boots. Sizes II to 13J/2...

$4.00
$3.50

David Spencer Limited
ANNOUNCEME.\T

utme 89. Victoria.

DRESSMAKINC
S08S MILLIGAN 

B Commercial 8t. Phom
SulU, Dresses. SklrU and 

Remodelling 
Price* KcMotmble.

WOOD-COAL 
Stove ud HcAter—Fence Peiii. 
TeL S3. H. WEEKS

SPIRELU CORSETS
MRS. ALLEN FORD 

SpiraUa Coraatlere 
877 Wallace SC Phone OSSL
Udles waited on at their own home 

by appolntmenU

Plipirs CiFE
QP^ ) DAY AND NIGHT

mm
Ik ln*T
1« not that of irnaglaam 
you have at your dl«atrf 
toilet easentUU whMfcWsnjss
stntfy. -Ul—all 
bath room cah 
cleaaaet room Is 
Fall partlealmrf d 
nlahad by J. K. 
pluahar.

J.H.BAli£r

Linoleum
See Ov New Range of Patterns in flonl and tie 

12 foot width. Onr Prices an right

Magnet Furniture StOf«
Rea PhonePhone 116 0pp. Fire HaO.

MARSH & WALTER
Confrnct.w* and Bnlldfira 

General R^alr Work.
Estimates Free. 

Phonea O05L and 6281^. 
P. 0. Boxes 883 and 76.

93-7t

PRE.HIER GIVES UP.
Looks for a Root Hero; Some hUghty 

Intollert Capable of Solving Miw- 
ury of the Dominion Income Tax 
Kotum.
Premier Oliver spent yester^

mornini
er spent

Ing trying to figure out 1 
minion Income tax.

With no LegUIative worries 
ilnd. after a perfect night's reel, a 

ride down town in the glorious 
Spring sunshine and with a big load 
of applications for liquor Jobs>s as the I

net hit,

to anything.
After working over pages of In

structions and flUlng sheeta with 
figures, the Premier puffed and 
threw up bit hands;

"It can’t be done,” he said.
The Premier gathered together 

i armful of Instructional and ex- 
Dlanalory papers and started for the 
door.

'ra going to find aa Income tax 
expert, to see If we have such a man 

>ur B. C. Government service, 
capable of handling a fourth dimen
sion problem such as this." the Pre
mier explained. "If I can find such 

lan In any of onr departmenU he 
go up considerable In my estima

tion. He will be a bero."

i. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

( Chamh It., oaa. v

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar- 
.Anleed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggisU. 
Special treatments given at 

barber shops.

Fire Sale of Groeeriei
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 

Hulibiirtoci SCieet
SALE COMMENCES THURSDAY MORNING AT 8 C 

Tensi Cwk-No TckpbMw Orfai fcT

Deckajolle, Brald’e Beet, Tetley's, Malkin's BeM 
Ribbon. Ridgways, 86e a pound. I Iba. fw....-<

Braid's Ideal. 2M lb. boxes, each.......................
Nabob Tea, 6 lb. bags. each..
Loose Tea, No. 1, par ponnd..

1. per pound........

Mi"!::?
iiStteV. r?S.'brick."36c.%°lb.!lS’r. V,-

J. H. MALPJ
Albert street. I........ ftiiiiwtos ^

Malpass


